Virtual Meetings

So far this year all of our meetings have been virtual, but that has not stopped us from meeting and having a great time of growth and fun.

We have had great guest speakers and some fun social times. Our officers have lead us in some leadership activities like brainstorming to build teamwork skills.

All of our state activities have been virtual and we have had good attendance for each of them. It has definitely been a different year.

We are DCHS FBLA strong!

2020-2021 State Theme: Dare to Dream

FUEL

Fall Motivational Rally converted to online in the form of Fall Ultimate Experience in Leadership. It was a fun day of learning for those who logged in.

Daily CREW chapter spirit contests

Our DCHS officer team was included in the State FBLA recap for the CREW event. We chose the theme Men In Black for our crew.
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“How can FBLA help me achieve my dream?”

My goal as an FBLA adviser is to help my members step out of their comfort zone just enough to grow so that they gain confidence to achieve their dream.

Dr. Johnson
Faculty Adviser
DCSS Literacy Project!

Once again this year we have the opportunity to work with the district school system to provide books to be given to new parents when a baby is born at WellStar-Douglas Hospital.

We place a book plate in each book and a pamphlet within each book encouraging the parents to read to their baby. It is proven that this increases literacy and fosters a child’s love for reading.

We will be working on this project December 14-16th so that the books can be delivered to the hospital before the break.

Contact Dr. J if you are interested in participating.

UPCOMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 1</td>
<td>Regular Meeting—Holiday Trivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2</td>
<td>Region Competition—Skills Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 3</td>
<td>Region Competition—Online Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 14-16</td>
<td>DCSS Literacy Project Activity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keep networking to achieve your dream for the future! DC FBLA